In K-12 institutions across the country, educators, school officials, and parents are searching for comprehensive solutions to preserve student and staff safety.
MOTOTRBO
TM TWO-WAY RADIOS: Collaborate instantly with your team -a single button press connects users on a reliable private network.
APX
TM TWO-WAY RADIOS: Connect Staff and First Responders in Extreme Emergencies -Public Safety users can connect to the school radio network to gather intelligence for critical situations.
WAVE
TM PUSH-TO-TALK APPLICATION: Collaborate instantly with your team -a single button press connects users on a reliable private network.
VIDEO SURVEILLANCE AND ACCESS CONTROL:
Avigilon's video surveillance and access control solutions are powered by artificial intelligence, providing a complete set of security solutions that help you create a safe and secure environment and protect what is most valuable-your students, staff, and faculty.
SCHOOLSAFE
TM NETWORK: Connect Staff and First Responders in Extreme Emergencies -Public Safety users can connect to the school radio network to gather intelligence for critical situations.
ALLY:
Intuitive Incident Management Solution -SROs and Security teams can track and report incident statistics and trends using a simple, powerful management tool. 
GPS FLEET TRACKING:

